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opjieration for sarc'lma of the femtur.

m 1-J. V., aged 28, farmer, was
adthit.ted to 'thi Winnipeg General Hos-
pital,. June Ih01, 1890, unîder Pr. Fer-
gusoi, complainig.<f pain in bis right
knîee and swelling extending up ' the
thigh.

About six years ago, the patient
ioticel a ternier ,pot upon the, inner
,;ide of his riglt knee joint. This gave
him conisiderable trouble at the time and
has coitinued to trouble hin ait intervals
ever sime

iuring tle carly part of.,December,
1889, lie experienced a eramp-like pain
iii lis knlee which would shoot up the.
thigh and down into tit calf of the leg.
This lid not conpletely disable himîu till
AMardh 6ti, 1890.

Eiarly iii April tic noiticed considerable
swelliung of the t.high iiuînediately above
the kneze joint. The swelling was egn-
fined to the outer and ;aniterior part "of
the femur. It was htard aid ùnyielding
but not pr.rticlarly tender.

Later itnehoinLitself became.swolen
anfi puffy. Since then he has sutfered
fron severe attacks of paiu in the lower
part of his right thigh but no tarting when
atrest. Thlepat-ientisabletobcarhisweiglit
on the leg without pain, but experiences
difficulty iii waiking froîn' stiffness of the
joint. The glands of the groin bwampe
enlarged aftr the application of-tiy.

blisters to the tbigh, but these soon sub-
sided.

Sirce last April le has lost 28 pounds
ini weight, and at present .-is ueaiated
and pale. Caclexia is beginning to shîow
itseIf decidedlly. The skim is dry and
wa rm ; eyes dul1 and heavy ; pulse :20,
regular and noderately fuli ; -spira-
tions, 20 ; temperature, 100 4 E ;
tongue oated, digestive powers good, urine
normal.

On examining the right ]cg the knee
joint is founid pouched, the patella
uovable anid floatting. Fluctuation over
the joipt is well marked. The thigh is
enlarged nearly as high as the trochanter
major, tie swelling being nostnarked on
the outer and anterior surfaces and about
six inches aboveu the joint. The swelling
appears to be deep seated, probably con-
ncted with the bone. Tie skin and
subeutaneous tissues covering the tunor
appear normal and are freely miovable
over it. . The knee is slightly flexed.
The patient complains of pain t.n the
thigh, which is dull and aching being
worsc after exertion. There is tenderness
on pressure over the internal and exte-rnal
conidyles of the femur; nuo point of ductua-
tion (,ver the thîgh ; no enlarged veins over
thetumor. .Thcmeasuremîuentsofthe right
thigh as compared with those of the left
show n increase in circumference of 11
inches over the patella, also 3 inches
directly above the patella 31- inches
at the middle of the thigh and inches
at the glutcal fold.

J une 18th: The knee joint was aspiratedc
and a considerable quantity of a greerish
yellow fluid was'withdrawnt. , Tiis being
exainiiled under the microscope showed
numerous large anid small round uncleated
cells. A few drops of bloody serum was
also withdrawn front the thigh -which
contained similar cells. Chloroforni was
given and an- exploratory incision was
made down to the bone. The bone -was
found rough and eaten into by the new
growth. .nSerapings renioved, under the
microscope, shIwed krge nucleated round
cells contained in u thin tibrous stroma.

June 19: After explaining to thepatient
the seriousness of his case if left alone
and the great dariger of a high operation
on the -thigh, the patient decided to accept


